The creation of a Hospitalist Procedure Team increases efficiency in
workflow and drastically improves patient safety by being an essential tool
in CLABSI reduction.
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Description: Procedural skills are not routine duties that
providers engage in nor have certification for. This makes
providers dependent on radiology departments or other
specialties to facilitate workup. Additionally, the limited
availability on weekends and nights further delays care. Most of
these consulting departments have stringent guidelines and
patients are declined for relatively soft contraindications. Many
invasive procedures such as central lines are associated with
infections and there are safer alternates that serve the same
purpose.

Aim: Create an efficient work environment and improve
patient safety by having a readily available team to do
selected procedures at bedside.

Procedures Offered
Paracentesis
Thoracentesis
Lumbar Puncture
Skin biopsy (punch)
Arthrocentesis (large
joint)

“The procedure team provides customer
service at its best by being readily available
and doing their job with a smile. It has
been a great relief to receive this service for
the provider/nursing staff as well as the
patients themselves.”
-Dr. Paramanathan Wigneswaran, Hospitalist
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Central lines
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“The procedure team has
delivered much life-saving
care, especially on
weekends and nights
when procedures
historically have not been
readily available.”

Actions: The Hospitalist department
recruited and trained providers in
procedural skills. Proceduralists
demonstrated fluency in ultrasound
technique. This team facilitated
timeliness of selected bedside
procedures such as paracentesis,
thoracentesis, lumbar puncture,
arthrocentesis and skin biopsy.
Additionally, venous access via
ultrasound guided intravenous
catheters, midlines and internal jugular
central lines were made available. The
far most commonly performed
procedure is the placement of midline
catheters which provide the same
convenience as PICC lines without the
risk of central line blood stream
infection.
Comparison of Central Line Associated Blood Stream Infections in 3 consecutive years

-Dr. Mahfuz Hoq , Hospitalist Director

“As Hospitalists we need
to reclaim our role in
bedside procedures. There
has been clear benefit in
adding the procedure
team to the service.“
-Dr Sadia Gazi, Procedure Team lead

“The ease of requesting a midline by the team has
drastically improved workflow for us in the
Progressive Care Unit.”
-Keri Yacovacci, PCU Nurse

Summary of Results: The
procedure team expedited
diagnostic evaluation creating a
huge satisfaction by the ordering
providers and the treating staff.
Additionally, the usage of midlines
has decreased central line
associated blood stream infections
in the hospital by 57%.

With implementation of the Procedure Team and widespread use of
midlines, there has been a decrease in catheter line associated blood stream
infections from an average of 1.16 per month in the FY2016-17 to 0.5 per
month in the FY2018 which is a 57% decrease.

